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Sold For Cash or I

J. P. Williams & Son,

FOR

m m

and

McPhail
Pianos.

60 years
Sold on

Strictly High

13 S. Main St., Shenandoah, Rot.

gX0'HARA'S

Cor. Lloyd White Sts.,
and

arms.

sod

STORE,

,

CITY.

In
Shoe Hair stock

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.
TELEPHONE CONNECTIONS.

SHENANDOAH
1

New Arrivals !

Always the Lowest
I

A in a striped
3 inch all Taffeta
Ribbon, at 14 cents

25 cents.
Cyrano Bead Chains, Hair

Pompadour,
Empire and Side
Combs. The
very latest
designs. Brooches,

Morgan's Fancy

OH TOVP

for
and

. .

! I !

FOR flAN,

to you all. Our
ana We

first before going for we
not only save you much

made on

honor merit.

Grade.

OTHER MAKES.

Time.
FURNITURE

MUSIC

s AND

Street,
MAHANOY

Latest BoblnetHorse collars
collars.

The Latest

Prices
bargain

yard. Worth

Bazar, North Mam

Call and See Them.
Glass Lemon Juice Extractors.

Jelly Glasses. Fruit Jars.
Parafine Wax Your Jellies.

Sealing Wax Strings.

Swal m's Hardware Store.
SHOES SHOES SHOES

EVERY

Styles please prices
durability service included.

elsewhere,
trouble

AND

your purse. Seeing is believing, so and be convinced.
DON'T FORGET WHEN IN NEED OF HATS
OENT'S FURNISHINOS. ARE NOW OIVINO
SPECIALS IN FRONT SHIRTS OF EVERY

THf NEW STORE,
33 North Main Street.

Watson Building- - HARRY LEVIT, Prop,

25 A full

For

--ANn

oa on

lain

TIes
Linen

at

real
silk

per

and

23 st.

come

US AND
WE

SILK

The Neatest and Best

WOflAN AND CHILD. 5

are a feature in itself. Quality,
would suggest that you visit us

can satisfy your desires. It will
inconvenience, but will benefit

line of new spring

KEITER'S.

New Carpets. I

New Oil Cloths. 1

New Linoleum. 1

styles In

Tapestry,
Velvet and

i Body Brussels.
INGRAINS. New Styles, Extra Qualities.

RAG CARPET. All Kinds and Prices

At

THE ODD FELLOWS.
They Dedicated a Newly Krrctrit llnll at

ItlnRtmvn oil Saturday.
Bingtown was nit In a blazo of glory on

Satuiday. Not for many years has It wit
nessed so many peoplo on tlio streets of tho
village nor a demonstration simitar to tlie
ono Just celebrated. Tho event was tho
dedication of a new Odd Fellows' ball erected
last.!!'!!: by Bingtown Lodgo No. 287. Tho
now hall is situated on Main street, uear the
Mansion House. It is a two-stor- y frame
structure and was erected at a cost of 5,000.
Tho first floor is used as a theatre and seats
600 people It contains a well equipped stafto
and several sots of scenery. The entiro
second floor is devoted to lodgo rooms,

Tho grand o Ulcers arrived in this town at
noon on Saturday and were met at tho depot
by George L Hafncr, Past Grand of John
W. Stokes Lodge, No. Dili, and ojcorted to
the lintel Ferguson whero they partook of
dinner. Tho party consisted of Esau Looruls,
tho Grand Master, of Chcstor ; James S.
Montgomery, Grand Marshal, of Philadel-
phia i aud W. K. Mohr, Grand Warden, of
Allentown.

After dinner the party Journeyed to Ring- -

town whero they found tho hall and the
residences profusely decorated. After ar.
riving the parade was formed and about 200
Odd Fellows, headed by tho Grant band, of
town, marched through the principal streets
aud back to tho hall, whero the dedication
services were held. Shenandoah was repre-
sented by soveral hundred citizens, besides
about 40 members of John W. Stokes, Plank
Ridge and Shenandoah lodges.

The dedication services opened by a selec
tion by tho Grant band followed by intro
ductory remarks by tho Grand Master, Esau
Loomis, who was followed by the Grand
Marshal, James S. Montgomery.

In tho dedication of the altar in tho Iodize
William Thomas, of Shenandoah Lodge, No.
E01; John Bunn, of I'lank Kidge Lodgo No.
8S0; George L. Ilafnor, of John W. Stokes
Lodge No. 515, and Mr. Harrow, of Ring.
town Lodgo No. 287. officiated as Heralds of
the North, East, South aud West, respective'
ly. Grand Warden W. K. Mohr assistd.tbo
Grand Master in tho dedication. J. M.
Hough, of Lodgo Bill, was tho organist for
the occasion. James Pratt, of Lodgo No. 515,
delivered the benediction at the close of tho
ceremonies, after which tho guests were
treated to a supper in Stauffer's grove.

Notice.
School will opeu Monday, August SSth,

1800. Tickets of admission will bo issued
from the Superintendent's oflke on Thursday,
Friday and Saturday of this week, between
two and four o'clock p.m. Each applicant
must present a certificate of vaccination
Desired changes of pupils should bo requested
before Friday. Teacher's meeting in High
school room at 1 o clock p. m. on Saturday,
All teachers aro requested to bo present.

J. W. Cooper,
Superintendent.

Colliery Accidents.
Stlney Wycoskl had tho second finger on

his left band mashed by falling coal at
i'actcer colliery No. 3, on Saturday.

Vinconz Lutoskl received a sovere cut
across tho knee by a similar accident at
Maplo 11111 colliery on Saturday. Inflamma
has sot in as a result of tha injury.

Politicians Galore.
The Democratic politicians took advantage

of tho Odd Follows' dedication at Bingtown
on Saturday. Judicial candidate George
vtadllnger was conspicuous, as well as T. J,
mucins, F. J. lirenuan and J. Al Depow
Tho coterio was completed by the presence of
t . V. Koeso.

Ten-Da- y Kxcurslon to Ocean Grove, As
bury l'ark, or Long- Uranch via

Pennsylvania ltnllroail.
On Wednesday, August 23, train leaves

Shenandoah at 8:05 a. m. Only $3.75 round
trip.

Coins Still Higher.
Several of tho butchers about town are serl

ously thinking of bringing about another
advance in the price of meats. The advance
In pork was 1 cent per pound over that of
Saturday. This article sold several months
ago 7 centa cheaper per pound than at the
present time.

A Day's Outing,
Misses Ella Egan and Maggie Carroll took

a number of their friends for a day's outing
at the Fogarty farm, near Lakeside. Miss
Breunan, of Shamokln, and Miss Maggie
rurcoll, of 1'hiladelphia ; Misses Foley and
Kato Puicell, and Messrs. Brenuau, Reilly
and Burke, were tho guests who formed a
jolly party.

Jaaltress Resigns.
Mrs. Mary Dowling, a Janitress in ono of

the public school buildiugs, has resigned her
position. This will causa another vacancy to
no finer dj tho fjcuool lfoard.

Minus Part ol Her Thumb.
Miss Sallie Howard had tho top of her right

thumb amputated on Saturday. She was
operating a paper box machine in tho factory
at Northumberland, where she is employed,
Inconsequence of the accident she is off
duty.

See the bridge made of the best silverpollsh
n the world iu ilrumm's window. tf

Seeking Information.
Gwilvn Thomas, of Denver. Col.. Is coaV

Ins information nf tha whArenhnnta nf nnn
David Daro. late of Swansea. Walwt. Th
last add rem was Shaft 1. O,

Head Aoross tho Track.
VestArtlav mnmlncr uf filv nVlnoti-- man I,

tLrirtinlrnn ntnnnr maa FntinA urltl. l.la
lying across the P. & It. railway

.track at tiet It T1 iluvyreecuou 01 itnuce ana lioya strcots.
Itn wai Tflmnvpul in ihn iliU f li fMlr

- qTBuif" uaa apparently beoa lying
tuuiv " t 1 t I.

Delegates Leave.
Messrs. W. II. Kerslake, W. A. Drown and

Frank Webster, of Camp No. 113: W. J.
James, of Cmp 183. and B. G. Hess, of
Camp 200. left town v for Wilknshrr
inoy win renresent their rpsnM-tltr-

delegates at tho stato convention of the
rairiouc urder Hons or America.

Sisters For Centralla.
Six Sisteranf tlio Tm ma en I t Ho- - ...:...,.

U4IHDU
from West Chester to Centralla Saturday
evening wnere a rurnlshed houso awaited
them. They will take charge of the new
parccmai scnooi at mat place, which is con
uected with the Ignatius church.

Collar Hone fractured.
Charles Sutnlck, of Turkey Bun, had his

collar bono fractured while at work at tho
jrurnace colliery, Uilbertou, on Saturday.
Dr. Stein reduced the fracture after which
tha victim was removed to the Miners'
hospital.

I.elilgli Collieries Idle
Orders were received at the Central office

at Lost Creek this afternoon, to the effect
inanne wnign Valley collieries will not
resume operations until Wednesday morning.
tiuuciiuiu) working time was given,

RIOTINGIN PARIS

Churches Attacked and Pillaged

by a Sacrilegious Aob

ALTAE8 AND 8TATUES 8MABHED.

Tho Flpnirr of tho Snvlop nnil tho
Vlrittn Torn Down, llrolcun nud
Thrown Into n, Ilonflru Unlit From
Articles Tiikou from tho I'dlHco.

Paris, Aug. 21. Pnrls wag yesterday
tho sccno of moiit serious illsturbanccs,
recalling some aspects of tho commune.
In response, to nn npncnl of tho Journal
du Peuplo and La Petlto Itopub-llqu- e,

groups of anarchists and social
ists gathered about 3 o'clock In tho
afternoon In the Placo do la Hepub- -
Ilnuo. Tho police had taken precautions
nnd there seemed no danger of dis-
orders. Sebastlon Fnuro nnd Faborot,
well known revolutionary anarchists,
wore the ringleaders. Faure, standing
on the pedostal of the statuo which
rises In the center of the Placo do la
Jlopubllquo, addressed the crowd.
Among other things ho said that tho
anarchists should bo masters of tho
streets.

The police, then Interfered and dis
lodged Fnure and Fnborto. making
threo nroct8. The crowd at this point
dispersed, but a column of demon-
strators headed by Faure and Henri rV

Horr, made for the Place do la Nation.
The police broke through the column
nnd a strugglo for tho mastery fol-
lowed. Shots were fired and M. Goul-llo- r,

commissary of police was twice
stabbed with a knife.

This throw tho police Into momen
tary confusion. The mob reassembled
and ran toward the Place do la Nation.
Tho police, reinforced by a squad that
had been held In reserve, made another
attempt to stem tho current, and fresh
fierce fighting occurred, threo con
stables being wounded. Faure and d'
Horr Jumped Into a passing street car
that was going to tho Place de la

and tho car driver on ar
riving thore, gave a signal to tho po-
lice who Immediately arrested them
both, together with two other anar-
chists.

In the meantime tho anarchist mob
retraced Its course to the Placo de la
Republlque, smashing tho windows of
religious edifices on the way. Suddenly,
either at the word of command or In
obedience to Impulse, tho column made
a loop and curved toward the Church
of St. Ambrolse. where tho rioters
smashed tho windows.

Proceeding thence toward tho Fnu- -
borg du Temple, which they reached,
they formed up Into a compact body.
Hatchets were suddenly produced,
with long knives stolen from tho count
ers of shops, and a concerted rush was
made upon the Church of St. Joseph.
Tho aged sacristan, ueolng the mob,
hastily closed tho outer gates, but
these were soon forced with hatchets
and bars of Iron. Tho massive oaken
doors wero then attacked.

Tho wild horde burst Into tho
church, which Instantly became, a scene
of pillage and sacrilege. Altars nnd
statues were hurled to the floor and
smashed, pictures wero rent, candle-
sticks, ornaments and hosts from high
altars were thrown down and trampled
under foot. The crucifix above was
made the target for missiles and the
figure of the Saviour was fractured In
several places. Then, whllo raucous
voices sang tho "Carmagnole," tho
chairs were carried outside, piled up
and set on fire In the center of tha
square fronting the church.

when this stago was reached the
crucifix was pulled down and thrown
Into the flames. Suddenly the cry woa
raised that tho statue of tho Virgin
had been forgotten and the crowd re
turned and tore this down also.

Meanwhile the sacristan, who had
been captured by the anarchists, es-
caped and called the police and repub-
lican guards, who promptly arrived
with many constables. They were com
pelled to fall back In order to form up
into line or defense, as the anarchists
attacked them fearfully with knives.

At length the officers began to gam
tho mastery. A score of anarchists
took refuge In nn adjacent house.
Others entrenched themselves In the
bolfry and fiercely defended themselves,
py Bnuwenng missiles on tno repuDlj
pan guards, but finally theso wore djs
lodged. Twenty anarchists were ar-
rested, taken to tho police station,
searched and found to be carrying re
volvers, loaded sticks and knives.

when the police entered the church
the anarchists had Just set fire to tho
pulpit. The Interior of the edifice was
n complete wreck. Several valuable old
pictures that can never be replaced
were ruined. After tha mob had been
driven away, Abbe Lacour, tho incurru
jiflnt, collected thn fragments pf tho
(sacrament and replaced' them In the,
clborlum. The people living In tho
houses nearby extinguished tho bonfire,

The demonstrators hayo been re-A- n

attempt was made to Are tho
choir of St. Joseph's with petroleum
and the firemen were called to quench
the flames. Several parishioners were
severely mauled In their efforts, to dgj
fend tho church frpnj sacrilege,

pesldes St. Joseph's church'two cafea
were wrecked.
peatedly driven back by the pollco
charges, tho crowd crying "Vive V
Armee," and "Vive la republlque,,''
About 10 o'clock disorders occurred on,
the Boulevard de Magenta and Douloi
Yard de Strasbourg. Several revolver
shots were fired, but nobody was In-

jured. Two newspaper kiosks were,
burned and soveral arrests were made
In connection therewith.

There Is no change In the situation
at the building In tho Rue do Chnbrol,
whero M. Jules Guerln and his anti-Semi- te

companions are entronched In
a state of siege against tho police who
have orders for their arest.

Shortly after midnight noisy crowds
began demonstrating In tha Rue do
Chabrol, but they were soon dispersed
by the police.

Fifty-si- x persons havo been reported
Injured, Including several policemen.
No one. so far as known, was Inlurod
by firearms. Nearly all were hurt by
uoing crusnea or troauon under foot.

A body of rioters who had taken
refuge In the court yard of the Oaro
do I'Est was expelled by the police,
who made 5 arrests. Quiet has novf

7?

At midnight 20,000 people, wero In
the lloulevard de Majenta, which runs
past tho end of tho Iluo do Chabrol.
They woro kept constantly moving by
tho republican guards, who mado a
remarknblo display of forco. Largo
bodies of police were constantly operat-
ing In nnd around the Rue de Chabrol
nnd a largo force was held In readiness
nt the barracks.

In tho collisions between the an-

archists and Guerlnltes tho scuffling
was serious and threo companies of tho
republican guards charged the con
testants, several persons bolng in-

jured. Fifty or sixty policemen wero
soon striking wildly nt every porson
within reach on the Boulevard de n.

A lad was knocked down and
while trying to rise a policeman liter- -
ail Jumped over him.

A lnmontablo featuro of tho affair
Is that It will be regarded as a pro--
Drc'us demonstration and react
greatly to tho detriment of tho chances
of acqtiltal. It Is much to be foarcd
that yesterday's scenes wero duo to tho
weakness tho government has dis
played over tho Guerln affair. Tho
government's toleration nnd desire to
nvoid bloodshed has been misinter-
preted with tho worst results.

It appears that the anarchist demon
stration was decided upon at a meet-
ing held Saturday night. The Journal
Du Pouple published a manifesto de-
nouncing tho military party, tho antl- -
Setnltcs, the monarchists and the
irlests and urged Its supporters to meet
force with force "Should Dreyfus be
convicted," said tho manifesto. "It
will be the triumph of bandits. Should
he bo acquitted, the military section
will be open to rebellion."

Tho prefecture of police gives tho
following statistics of yestorday'srlots:
Threo hundred and eighty persons
wore Injured. Threo hundred and
Blxty wore tnken to tho hospitals.
Fifty-nin- e pollco agents wore wound-
ed bosldos Commlassalres Gouller nnd
Domstmono. One hundred and fifty
persons woro arrested, of whom eighty
aro detained In custody.

LYON APPEALS.
Ho Will Carry Ills Judgeship Contest to

the Supremo Court.
of the Orphan's Court. T. II. B

Lyou, on Saturday filed with tho Prothono-tary-,
nn affidavit of his determination to

appeal from tho decision of the Contest Court
to the State Supreme Court The Special or
Contest Court, It will be remembered, gavo
Judge P. M. Dunn the decision, determining
that he was elected Judge of tho Orphans
Court in 1803 by a majority of 157 votes. The
return Judges gavo Dunn's majority as
soventy-sl- x votes.

By soveral prominent members of the Bar
It is claimed a judicial contest can only bo
appealed to a higher court whero constltu-tion-

questions aro involved, aud as no con
stitutional question was raised during tho
contest that is, where tho question of tho
legality of any voto was based strictly upon
tho constitutional provisions thoy believo
tho Supremo Court will soon dispose of the
appeal. Hut courts often do tho unexpected.

l'lcnlo XeetU
Can bo obtained at Bausor'i moat market.
Cherry and Chestnut streets. Choice smoked
meats, bolognas of all kinds and tho bet of
fresh meatSj tf
Amorlcnn liloporx Cn unlit In Knslnnrl.

wllkosbnrre, Pa Aug. 21. Mrs.
Alice A. Jones and John Stevenson
wero nrrested at Liverpool, England,
Saturday as tney stepped from a steam-
er. They are wanted here for forgery,
Mrs. Jones Is the wife of John A. Jones,
of Parsons. She eloped with Stevenson,
who was a boarder In tho houso, ten.
days ago. Tho elopers first camo to
Wllkesbarre, where Stevenson passed
hlmsolf off as tho woman's husband,
and by forgery thoy secured a mort-
gage on Jones' property at Parsons.
They raised $C00, and with this thoy
fled to New York, boarding the first
steamer for Liverpool. Ambassador
Choate will be asked to demand the re-
turn of tho pair.

All bicycle sundries sold at profitable prices
to the buyer for this month. Buy now aud
save money in the future. Orkln's Jewelry
storo, 7 south Main street.

SaloouB Closed on Sunday.
For tho first timo in tho history of Free- -

land, all the saloons in tho town wero tightly
closed yesterday, and it was impossible to
obtain a drink. This condition of a Hairs is
due to a crusade Inaugurated by the minis-
ters, who are determined that law and order
ball predominate. The saloon men have

also organised, and next Sunday will try to
torco tno closing or cigar and confectionery
stores, and, if possible, prevent the trolley
cars from entering the town.

Davis' Continuous Fight.
Eliaa Davis, of Schuyl

kill, has determined to enter himself as a
claimant for the Republican nomination for-- )

Congress. lie will put up a fight against
Brumm." who is

still a victim of the Congressional tntrrobq.
This will make a pretty fight since Davis will
tackle anything from a rattle snake to a
dodo." Sam Hudson In Philadelphia Item.

Bkkciiam'b Pills for stomach and liver Ills.

Necollatlng for Hotel Pronerlr.
From Tamaqua Courier.

P. J. Delaney. of Shenanrlnnh. wo. In
Tamaqua Siturdav afternoon rrtltlnc. far
the purchase of the Henry property, on East
uroaa street, biioum the deal be consum
mated Mr. Delaney will greatly improve thi
property and conduct a first-clas- s hotel.

"The Gentleman Prom. Auburu.'t
The Republican county chairman is doing

a considerable lot of worrying theso hot
August days while endeavoring to patch up
the little petty differences that exist In the
party. Quito a number of tlioso named to
serve on tho executive committee have refused
the honor, amoug them being Chas. Weldv.
Tamaqua. J. II. Zehey, of PotUvllle, It is
stated; has also refused to serve. Tamaqua
courier.

Deeds Uncorded.
From Henry Gottshall to Daraky Kaley,

premises in runreujDurg.
From P. Alt C. & I. Co. to Bridget Mc

ureen, premises in Jlauatioy City.

Tboso desiring to go to Atlantic City on the
t'ennsyivauta Jtailroad excursion. Thursdav.
August Sltb, will remember the Delaware
river bridge route makes it possible for
excursion!. ta via Pennsylvania Bailroad to go
through to Atlantio City without transfer
through rnlladelphla.

Wagun Upstt.
A wagon filled with ten, young men bound

for Ashland drove into a ditch at Lost Creek.
No. S, last evening. Tho wagon was upset
anu an Its occupants wero thrown out. For
tunately uono were Injured,

CATHOLIC

SCflOOItS I

Hev. McDcylll's Annual Report on Ibe

Condition of the Institutions.

OYER FORTY THOUSAND PUPILS I

Prlie Offered by the Amertaaa Csthollc
Historical Society for a Students'

Essay Condition of the Schools In
This and Other Counties of

the Dloceie.

Some Intftraitinfr tatUtlM riran1!ncr tti
Itonian Catholic schools of the of
'hlladelplila are embodied in tho first report
f Itnv. l'hitln I!. MpDnvlft fl.n

intendcut of parochial schools, which has
.inir oeeu snmoitted to Archbishop Kyan and

no uuirr niemoers oi mo school isoard.
There aro 111 separate schools established

n 01 parishes. There aro 10 schools for boys
inly, the remaining M nidinnl. Vw.ln f., t.l.

only or for both boys and girls. The num-be- r

of pupils at the beginning was 39,470,
and at tho end of the year 40,133. The
aversco attendanro war 3A H70. ThA num.
ber of teachers ws OSO. The enrollment of
pupils was 43,271.

Father McDevItt says: "The American
Catholic Historical Society. T m lnn i.
state, has, through Its Board of Managers,
ouoreu a cash prtio or f2o, with a diploma,
for tho host essay on some subject pertaining
to American Catholic history, said essay to
le selected by a Board of Examiners from
among thoso submitted for this competition
by tho pupils of tho highest grade in our
diocesan schools. TM
being accepted, tho details of tho contest will
oo nmuo Kuoivn io tuo schools in September."

Kev. Kevin R KUIior. nvin. nf r.i.
ollc High school. In Mi rprwirt ni tttaf In
stitution, says : "The capacity of tho school
ai present nnows about 400 pupils. About
one-ha- of tho pupils remain for two years.
During this iwriod they are confined to the
practical branches mentioned in the schedule
of studies. At tho end of the two yean'
pcriou a diligent hoy has mattered English
grammar, rhetoric, arithmetic, algebra.
United States and English history and civil
government "'The statistics of the school
for the past year aro as follows: Pupils
registered at tho beirlnnini. nf ih. e.t.ni.ti.
year, 412; pupils registered at tho eud of tho
scaoiasuc year, 3iuj graduated June, 1899, 43;
admitted Juue, 1SB9, 110.

Tho statistics comnllnd liv tl. .i..i.tdent furnish some idea of tho magnitude of
mo worn mo church is doing in this arch,
dlocose for the cause of Christian education.
in mis connection a table giving the

of school attendance to Catholic
population is given by counties. In order of
percentage Berks leads with 12 1, Philadel-
phia has 10.2; Montgomery, 10.2; North-
ampton, 10.1 ; Chester, 8.2; Delaware. 8

7.0; Bucks, 7.3; Carbou. 3.8:Schrfylkill,3.5.
A general summary nr thn . .....j

ance for the past scholastic year is given, as
follows: Number of schools in tho

111; numbor of pupils at the be-
ginning of the year, 30,470; number of
pupils at tho oud of the year, 40,133; average
uauy auoiiuauce, 38,070; onrollment of
pupus, 4j,u,i; number of teachers, 089;
Number of pupils in the schools by grades :
First grade. 11.020 Knn,l -- en-.

Third grado. 0780; Fourth grade.oOSl ; Fifth
grado, 3; Sixth grade, 212-.'- ; Seventh
grade, 1551 ; Eighth grado, 800 ; High School
trauc,

Ilnse Halt.
Tho nostDoned

City and Paul Houck's nine will bo played at
tho Trottiug park afternoon. Both
teams havo mauv adir.lrnm nnd a A..rn.r, i.
expected. Game will lie railed at 2:30 o'clock.

Much disappointment was occasioned
among tho rooters who had gathered at theTrotting park yesterday afternoon to witness
the game between tho Locust Gap nine aud
mooueuauuoau team, when tho time

for the carra to In. i.allul n.... ...n....... wuw outiuiijrplayer of tha visiting nine appeared and an.
uouuceu mat ino team could not get here. It
was but a short tlnin until th ,n.
persed and the diamoud was deserted.

inoottso nan team of tho Lehigh Valley
Coal Company, of Lost Crock, was up against
tho "real thing" at Lansford oa Saturday,
Tho team from that place imagined they were
nlavlnc. with A tnv ntna .fY- .- tV.n DAA .
a - J " " I kuu liEUUl-
up so fast in their favor that it almost took
uieir Dream away. The score was 22 to 2 In
favor of the home team. At no stage of the
game had the visitors any chance of winning.

The Paving Project.
Workmen on tho street navlnir thU m.m.

ing began plowing tho West sido of Main
street, the East se having been abont

Tho electrlo railway people exnect to havn
the heavier rails here within ten days, and
by that time Contractor Britt will bo ready to
lay the bricks.

Five more car loads of brick arrived tbu
morning.

Contractor Britt and Councilman CnakW
and Harkins drove to Pottsvllle yesterday
behind one of Q'Hara's spanking teams.

Dallas banders and Superintendent A.l,
were in town yesterday iu consultation with
tho street committee. The former will put
their propositions as to paving in writing In a
few days.

Says tho Ashland Local "Contractor nritt.
of Shenandoah. wa.s u town Saturday for the
purposo of arranging with Council for tho
loan of the street roller to complete some
work, and for which he will compensate the
borough."

It may he possible to complete four sanarea
of paving before winter weather sets in, but
to do so the coutractor will have to hustle.

Special Kxcurilon to Ocean Grove During
Camp Meeting Week.

Pennsylvania Railroad ton-da- y excursion'
to Ocean Grove, Asbury Park, or Long
Branch, Wednesday, August 23. Train leaes
Shenandoah at 8:05 a. m. Only $3.75 round
trip.

C. K. Plcnlo.
The Junior Christian Endeavor Society of

the United Evangelical church will hold a
picnic at Stauffer's grove, Bingtown, next
r riuay, i ne pany win journey to the sceae
of pleasure iu wagons.!

FIUEB LUNCH ti
bickcbt's.

Bpan. soup, free, potato salad
auu aver morning.

ClLtfl.BADZIKWICZ'a.
Vegetable soup will bo Borvsd, free, to all

pnirous
POQUea'l.

Pea soup, free, Fre concert to
an pairimv

MAX LEVIT'S.

SPECIAL

SATURDAY

BARGAINS.

MiailfJRADE AND FASHIONABLE
HATS AT MARKED DOWN PRICES.
EVERY HAT IN OUR STORE BE-

LOW THEIR REAL VALUE.

MAX LEVIT
HATTER.

CORNER MAIN AND CENTRE STREETS.

"The Hub."

SALE) !

-- At-

"THE HUB"

ToMorrow.
Sale of Opalescent ware

Watch our display in our
northwest window. The
largest pieces, finest:

patterns and lowest prices
that have ever been of-

fered the public on these
goods.

Toilet Bottles. These sizes
sold at fromGlove Boxes.
50 cents to

Brush Trays. 75 cents.

Cuff Boxes.
OUR PRICE

Collar Boxes

Hak'f. Boxes 24c
Jewelry Box Ench.

Or 11 piece set for

39

For a window shade, er
hi 5 for a quarter. Others

for 10 cents and upwards.
fahadea made to fit anjr
Window. Com nnd

cut prices on carpets and oil cloths.

FRICKFS CARPET STORE,
i0 South Jardln Street.

STRY OUR1)

SWISS AND

BRICK CHEESE
It is delicious for luncheon.

riackerel.
Five aud ten cents. A

nicer lot at two for twenty-fiv- e

cents or i6 cents per pound.

Magargle's,
26 EAST CENTRE STREET!


